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depart for St. Augustine, Fla.. tomor-
row night to confer with President-
elect Harding.
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Fred Barker, head of the Typo
graphical union here, stated today

job printers of Spokane are
bound to the national ruling that the

week go into effect May

BELL BOY VENDS LIQUOR

propositions espe- - Detective, Victim Drouth,dally for
eition. river is build- - Gets Quart Real
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Hall,

atlves last night approached a bell-
boy in the Multnomah hotel. The de-
tective professed himself a victim of
the' great drought. "

The. bellboy. Ira Arnett. did not
even have, to ring, according to the
report at police headquarters, to pro-
duce a quart of fine old Scotch.

Arnett was arrested and charged
with a violation of the prohibition
law. His bail was set at $250, which
he produced. .

J 'Man, III, Tries Suicide.
3. B. Shelly, 27 years old. 2:2 Mor

rison street, unemployed and the head
of a family, was picked up last night
on the east end of the Morrison-stre- et

bridge by H. B. Orwegg. Shelly had
taken two ounces of poison, presum-
ably with suicidal intent. He re-
ceived first aid treatment from a
nearby druggist and was taken to
the city emergency hospital His re

cabinet, although Senator Phipps of i covery, according to the emergency
Colorado brought to Mr. Harding's j physician, is doubtful. Shelly Is said
attention his friend, C. C. Dorsy, a J to have told authorities that ill health
Colorado lawyer, whose qualifications ! had driven.. hina to attempt suicide. '
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JOHN SITE

gh Tract of

H4.87 Acres Chosen.

$18,225 PURCHASE PRICE

Building Type of Franklin High at
Saving of $10,000 Will

Will Be Erected.

The school board decided last night
by a vote of four to one to purchase
the tract of 14.87
acres for ,$18,325 as the site for the
Hew James John high school and ath-
letic field. George B. Thomas, chair
man of the board., voted for the
Caples-Raymo- tract' of 7.66 acres.

. The tract purchased ty the board is
bounded by Central avenue and Smith
avenue; on the north and south and
Burr and Ida streets on the west and
east respectively. It lies 600 feet due
west of the railroad cut and about
three-quarte- rs of a mile east of the
main business district of St. Jolins.

The board plans to erect a high
school of .the type of the Franklin
high, which' has been approved as tnei
best type of this sort of building in
the city. Such a building, it was
pointed out, can be built for abou
$10,000 less than the. typo of structure
which would have to be erected on the
smaller Caples-Raymon- d tract.

hull Likes Athletic Field.
I have been of the firm belief

from the beginning that we must get
a tract large enough for an athletic
field." said Frank U Shull, director,
n Introducing the motion, to purchase

the Burt-N- ef tract. -

believe the people of St. Johns gen
erally will be pleased with this
ract.

The Caoles tract will be right In
the business section of St. Johns
oon," said A. C. Newill, director,

believe we need the larger tract of
land, in conformity with the Idea of
educators that 12 or lo acres is tne
proper amount of ground for a high
school.- - ,

... "I am not. ready to vote tonight,'
said (ieorge M. Orton. director. "I
would like to know how many acres
scientifically are required for a high
school. I don't want to buy any more
ground than is absolutely necessary

Woodward Favors IS Acres.
"The crime of the school boards of

this city has been that they have not
purchased sufficient grounds, de
clared W. F. Woodward, director. "I
used to think that seven acres was
ample for a high Bchool. Now I see
that my duty is to favor purchasing
the 15-a- tract, since we nave tne
opportunity to buy it. The two sites
improved will cost us about the same,
and we. can get 15 acres within a
block of the main street as compared
to seven."

"I believe the Caples tract Is easier
of. access to. the children," said Chair-
man Thomas. . "As far as value is
concerned, it Is worth more an acre
than the other tract, because it is
nearer the center of town. Future
school boards can buy extra prop-
erty."

' "Where will they get any land?"
asked Mr. Woodward.

Thomas for 7.5 Acres.
"That is a problem for some other

hoard to solve," replied Chairman
Thomas. "I think 7.5 acres Is enough
for any school."

We must look to the future.
reminded Mr. Newill.

Mr. Orton said that he would vote
for the tract if
it were clearly understood that an
athletic field as well as the school
site were being purchased. When
the formal vote was taken Chairman
Thomas was the only one to vote
for the Caples-Raymo- tract.

E. L. Landers, a James John high
school student, representing the ath
letic association, spoke early in the
meeting, urging the board to give
them at least seven acres for athletic
purposes alone.

The board unanimously Indorsed
house bill 60, which would remove
the property inhibitions for voters at
school elections. The bill was framed
by Director Woodward.

Training Credits Fixed.
Credit will be given, it was de

cided, to high school boys and girls
for regular physical training Instruc
tion in accredited clubs and gymna
siums. The gymnasiums must be
dorsed by the city school superintend-
ent, and high school Pupils must file
certificates from their instructors in
such classes with the principals of
their various high schools. The in
struction must be at least 100 minutes
a week, as provided by law..

This action was taken following a
motion by uirector Newill. He ex
plained that some pupils take gym-
nasium work at high school and in
the same afternoon after school at
tend similar classes in outside clubs.

LEIMIIVTE APOSTLE FINED

Rnssian Distributes Red Handbills;
Assessed $ 1 0 by Jndge.

Charged with distributing-handbill- s

without first obtaining a permit from
the police,. Nestor Lukkarnen, said to
bail from some place in soviet Russia,
was fined $10 by Municipal Judge
Rossman following his arrest by op
eratives of the auto-the- ft department.

Although Lukkarnen was arrested
oh a technical charge of distributing
bills without a license, the bills were
of such an inflammatory nature that
recipients of his bounty complained to
the police. The dominating theme
was the usual siren- -
song, urging the proletariat to pre
pare lor tne coming world revolution
hat they might become capitalists

while reducing present capitalists to
proletarian Btate.
Lukkarnen was said by the police

to have paid newspaper carriers to
insert the pamphlets into their'papers
before delivery.

At the Theaters.

Hippodrome. '
NTEREST In the new bill at the
Hippodrome divides itself between

the unusual photoplay and the vaude-
ville section, which is topped by a
capital musical comedy and dancing
revue. The revue is called the Danc
ing Serenaders and Is composed of
a mixed sextet of artists. They sing
and dance spiritedly,, and play de
lightfully on stringed instruments.
Especial attention has been given to
the scenic Investiture of the act, and
the costumes and mountings are par
ticularly handsome. The dancing in
this act Is of an unusual order, being
ull of original steps and clever ideas.
The photoplay features Blanche

Sweet in. a farce entitled "Her Un
willing Husband." Miss Sweet is one

f the best liked among the film stars
and. la exceedingly versatile. In this

picture she displays exceptional abil-
ity as a comedienne and keeps Inter-
est bubbling with her clever antics.

A sketch in which Maurice Samuels
plays the leading role is one of the
attractions.- - Mr. Samuels. is a well-know- n

comedian, whose' portrayals of
Hebraic types are widely admired for
their ' humor and faithfulness - to
type. This newest play Mr. Samuels
brings- is "A Page From Life." It Is
a comedy-dram- a which provides ex-

cellent acting roles for Mr. Samuels
and .his company.

"Six Feet of Comedy" Is the title
of a capital comedy turn sponsored
by two original and clever- - folk, lie
Lea and Orma. -

Charles Martin Is a cowboy bari-
tone. . He has an excellent voice, deep
and rich, and his selections are chosen
wis"'.- - with a view to pleasing vaude
ville patrons. - j- .

Opening the bill are the two King
brothers, herculean - comedy athletes, j

whose physical culture achievements
are spectacular and interesting, lneir
hand balancing is excellent. The bill
changes on Sunday t

AUTOTHEFTS LfltD TO RVE

YOUTHFUL GANG SAID TO
'

HAVE COXFESSED.

Machines, Stripped of Accessories

and Everything: Movable, Are

Recovered by "Police.

A youthful gang of thieves, which
for the last year has been stealing
automobiles, driving them to secluded
spots and stripping them of acces-

sories and everything movable and
of value, was rounded up last night
bjc operatives of the auto theft de-

partment. Five young men and boys
were said to have confessed to lieu-
tenant Thatcher that they stole 20

cars in Portland, all of which, minus
accessories and spare tires, have been
recovered.

Roy Sheldon, 22 years of age, la-

borer, was said to be the ringleader.
His alleged assistants were Milton
E. Smith, 20; Robert Kellis, 15, stu-
dent, 1453 Oneonta Btreet; Folkert
and Christ Van Berk, 17 and 18 years
old respectively, 1447 Oneonta street

Operations of the gang were
centered in Vancouver, Wash., but
were confined mainly to Sellwood,
Piedmont, Lents and Woodlawn, said
the police. Their activities were un-

covered during the examination of
Sheldon and Smith, who were ar
rested at St. Johns Monday while
driving a touring car which had
been stolen that night from Van
couver. The police were or tne
opinion that none of the stolen ma
chines were sold, as all of the auto
mobiles mentioned In the confession
were recovered. The stolen acces
sories' were sold to individuals and
to second-han- d dealers.

Lieutenant Thatcher plans to hold
his prisoners for the government on
the charge of transporting stolen
automobiles from one state to an
other.

NEXT CARDINAL SLATED

ARCHBISHOP DOUGHERTY
. MENTIONED FOR PLACE.

Prevailing Opinion Vatican Cir
cles- That United States'

Quota May Be Raised.

ROME, Feb. (By the Associated
Press.) Archbishop Dougherty of
Philadelphia will succeed to the next
American cardinalate, according to

view held in Vatican circles.
Tho appointment will made

early in March.

IS
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10.

the
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From 177 5 to 1911 America had
only one cardinal. Pope Pius X in
the consistory of 1911, increased the
number to three.

Pope Benedict has preserved the
tradition of Plus X, by keeping the
number at three, but as the United
States is the third Catholic power in
the world, following after Italy and
France, the prevailing opinion has
been that the cardinalates in the
United States would be increased.

Italy has 21 cardinals out of 57;
Spain with 20,000,000 Catholics has
four and will have six, while tne
United States with the Philippines,
Porto Rico, Guam and Hawaii, total-
ing more than 24,000,000 Catholics,
will have but half of Spain's repre-
sentation.

The sacred college after the March
consistory will number 63, of which
30 cardinals will be Italian. Seven
red hats will be unassigned, the full
quota of the sacred college being 70,
though this Is never attained, each
pope desiring to leave some vacancies
for his successor to fill.

COLLECT FIM IS ORDER

Half of $125,000 Levy Xot Yet
Paid by Robert Swayne.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. An of
der from Attorney-Gener- al Palmer to
collect immediately from Robert
Swayne half of a balance of $62,000
remaining unpaid from a $125,000 fine
growing out of alleged violation of
the neutrality laws, was received to
day by the United States district attorney here.

The fine was for false registry of
tne aacramento, a vessel alleged to
have rarnished supplies to German
vessels in the Pacific before American
entry into the' war.

BAKER PREPARING TO GO

Secretary Removes Name-Plat- e

From Chair In Cabinet Room. '

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 10a Sec
retary Baker today removed from his
chair in the White House cabinet
room the- name-plat- e which it has
Lome eince he became a member of
the cabinet March 9, 1916.

He said it was his Intention to
r.'ace the name-plat- e on a chair In his
law office in Cleveland after March
4, as a souvenir of his service.

DIVIDEND IS DECLARED

Standard Oil Company to Give 40
Per Cent on Stock.

CHICAGO, ,FeT. 10 Stockholders
of the- Standard Oil company of In-
diana today were notified of the dec-
laration of $1' quarterly dividend on
the new J25 par value stock. Thls-- iat the rate of 40 per. cent on the old
stock.

Last fall the company declared a
stock dividend of 150 per cent and
reduced the par value to J25.

,1300 Ordered ,Tacclnated.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10. Thirteen

hundred passengers of the French
steamer Providence were ordered vac-
cinated when the ship arrived from
Kaples. A child died of smallpox
during: the voyage.

Best grades coal. Prompt dell very. I 2

Our Doors Open for Business 8 A. M.
Doors Close 6:30 P. M.

PERFUME DEPARTMENT
Toothpaste

Pebeco
Dr. Lyons .
Dr.. Graves
Kolynos

..Regular price

..Regular

..Regular price 22c
, ..Regular price

Colgate's .....Regular price
Benetol i.... Regular price
Keepclean Regular price .

Pepsodent ......Regular price 45c

VALLANT'S BATH SALTS
ll-o- z. Bottle, Glass Stopper

Assorted odors

NIKK MARR TOILET
ARTICLES

.. Velvet Liquid Rouge.. and $ .50
Velvet French Balm. .50 and $1.00
French Velvet Cream.. 50 aijd $1.0O
Liquid Face Dressing. .500 and $1.00

DJER KISS TOILET ARTICLES
REDUCED

Talcum Powder 250
Perfume, i ounce $1.50
Face Powder 50( Face Powder 850

Toilet Water $1.75

Hudnut's DuBarry Toilet Articles
Perfume, 1 oz $2.00

' Talcum Powder $1.00
Perfume, Original Bottle, oz...$1.00
Face Powder $2.00
Toilet Water $1.50

STATIONERY
We do give paper away, but we are
SELLING BELOW TODAY'S COST
Hurd's, Whiting's, Coyle's and Gilmore's

At 250, 500, 750, $1.50, $2.00
' Have You Ever Tried

SELF-FILLIN-
E

PEN?
We Have Them.

WATERMAN'S, SHEAFFER'S,
CONKLIN'S, MOORE'S, WOODLARK

$2.50 to $29.00
"Our REPAIR DEPARTMENT doe3

careful, reasonable work.

Continued

DOWNSTAIR-S-
nt VACUUM 98tf

for
UNIVERSAL

RAZOR,

ALABASTINE

ttftssaasrhsstUstej

Homeopathic Remedies
Pellets, Tinctures, Tablets, Powders,

and Specifics.
Ask the New Homeopathic Guide

V H

MICHAEL HOFF HAXGS SELF

IX WOODSHED.

Widow Goes to Call Husband for

Breakfast and Finds Body.

Cause Is Mystery.

BAKER. Or., Feb. 10. (Special.)

23c

25c
25c
25c
25c

75

25

not

for

The body of Michael Hoff, pioneer
business man of Baker, was found at
8' o'clock this morning- in his wood-

shed where he had hanged himself.
The body was found by Mrs. Hoff,

who had gone to call him for break-
fast.

One end of a rope was tied about
the neck and the other end was
thrown across a hook In the wall.
Coroner West, after an-
nounced no inquest would be
held.

There has been no recent trouble,
or otherwise, that would

indicate a cause for suicide, which
was a ehocK to tne lamiiy. aooui
eight years ago Mr. Hoff suffered a
nervous breakdown and received
treatment In a Portland sanitarium
and later at the institution at
Salem. It was thought he had com-
pletely recovered as he has been In
the best ol neaitn.

Only recently had he been troubled
with a slight nervousness which was
not sufficient to trouble either him
self or his family. He is survived
by his widow and eight children.

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Musical
Instruments
Sacrificed

Free Lessons Given

Removal Sale

McDougall Co.
825 Alder Street, E

tt,-- ,i Kik n .1 UmmAwm

SiK.u.nd Coal Co, BdwJ-- . 3037, Adv. rillllllllf Illlllllllllllllllllla

36c
price

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Witch Hazel, 1 pt. 450
Nut Megs, 1 doz 100
55c Crude Carbolic Acid 450
60c Denatured Alcohol 500
75c Oil 600
60c Bulk Bird Seed and Hemp.... 500
25c Peroxide Hydrogen 190
50c Extract Vanilla 350
50c Extract Lemon 350
15c Dutch Cleanser (limit 3 to cus-

tomer) 80
20c Domestic Ammonia 90
Bulk Sal Soda, 5 lbs 250

Sassafras (Spring Tonic)
4 oz 250
8 oz .' 450

PATENT MEDICINE DEPT.
TONICS

Herpicide $1.00
Wildroot G20
Parker's Hair Balsam $1.00
Bell's Dandruff Remedy 850

$1.00
Fitch's Dandruff Remedy 550
Cla-Woo- d Sage & Sulphur Comp...6O0
Wyeth's Sage & Sulphur Comp...690

SHAMPOOS
WOOD-LAR- K Shampoo Cubes ,300
Sepol 500
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 490
CLA-WOO- D Liquid Tar Soap 300
Packer's Tar Soap, Liquid 480
CLA-WOO- D Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. 400

OFF

Parts and

49t

financially

Cocoanut

Mahdeen

Tint your walls with
Easy to apply, 18 colors. 5-l- b.

75S SOcS 95d
A Good

10, 15, 25, 40 and each 40
Box of 5 :

The white 50-wa- tt 65d

carry a large line. Every
home should one.

Second

TTT "S H fi

that

state

Hoff was the proprietor of the Log
Cabin saloon.

is
Condemned Man Would Have

World Witness Execution at Park.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Edward Bris-lan- e,

who is to be hanged Friday for
the murder of William Mills, motion
picture theater manager, wishes the
execution to take place in Grant
Park, instead of in Jail, "so that all
the world may see," he said in a
letter made public today by Sheriff
Peters.,

Brislane argued that Sheriff Peters
was wrong in contending that the
execution of criminals before the
public gaze would act as a deterrent
of crime.

"I don't think five per cent of the
people who demand capital punish-
ment will be able to stick it out
Friday," he said.

B. It. Petriek Killed.
KELSO, Wash., Feb. 10.
R. R. Petriek of Washtucna, Wash.,

was killed in an auto accident near
that place Sunday, according to word
received by Mrs. Petrick's mother.
Mrs. K. Vogel. The body will be
brought to Kelso for interment. Mr. I

is best shown by a
gift. What could be more

than a dainty 'wrist
watch, a beautiful string of
pearls, an
or some of the more

gifts you will find
at your

Here you will find an abund-
ance of GIFTS THAT

priced.

Between

Double S. & H. Green
Day This Week

DEPARTMENT

Regular
$25.00 Suitcases
$24.00 Suitcases
$22.00 Suitcases $11.00
$16.00 Suitcases 9.75

BAGS.
Regular Special
$27.50 Bags $18.50
$24.00 Bags
$10.00 Bags 5.00

Large Ladies'
OFF

Boston Bags One-thir- d OFF

OUR
Jergen's Bath Soap, large cake,

dozen $i.00
Peets' Almond Oil, large cakes
Jergen's Rose Lotion

cakes
Mayer's Prize Baby, cakes... !$

Primera Castile, cakes $1.00
Creme Oil, cakes .sHazel Cream for..$ .25

RUBBER DEPARTMENT
Another Sale the

Line Rubber Goods

2--

Sale Genuine Ivory Py-ra-l- in

One-Ha- lf SEPARATE One-Thir- d

FILLER
Repairs

THERMOS HOT-A-KOL- D

ICY-HO- T

SAFETY Special

investigating:,

Music

HAIR

Alabastine.
package

Reliable ALARM CLOCK
Special S1.49

MAZDAS
50-wa- tt,

S2.00
Mazda,

Mezzanine.

fete

practical

acceptable

exquisite diamond,
inex-

pensive
jeweler's?

Trading Stamps
Every

last hat new. All
to

25c a

to

29c lb.
39c lb.

or 39c lb.
49c lb.

tpCC CUIUC0 Tkls

We
have

was farmer. sur-
vived littlo

mother, two brothers and four
sisters.

Critic Dies.
NEW Feb. James

critic and
died night, after short

illness from been
the staff the New Tork World

for two years.

Scout Has
of Troop 44 of the Boy

Scouts yesterday
good turn day"

rakes, shovels and brooms and liter- -

v- v ' w . 1 w i -

1

to It!

S- -K the Kh;
AT THE

lonii'nr

266 ST., 3d and 4th

SPECIALS

..

..

..
$

COWHIDE
'

Traveling
Traveling ..$14.75
Traveling $

Handbags
ONE-HAL- F

SOAP

1

12
Glycerine, 12

$
12

La 12
12 $

3

Big of

ifs S

$3.50 2-- Hot Water
Bottle $1.75

3-- Hot Water
Bottle

2--

3--

$2.25
$5.00 2--

$2.50
$5.50 3--

tion
OTHER

$2.00 $2.50
$1.09

3-- Red Rubber
Water

Bottle,
$2.00

at $1.09

on
TOILET SETS OFF

(Special.)

LAST,

$1.00

--DOWNSTAIRS
Your made like
easy

"COLORITE"

LAMPS
$15 $30. Special '.

(See

CANDY
Chocolate
Krause's Assorted

Victoria Brittle.. lb. .59c

In Banemrnt All
rnLCOnilltO k to Introduce

Medical Batteries

Floor.

wooaara, Liarse
Wood-Lar- k Building, Alder at

hanging asked

moderately

Petriek a He is
by his widow, a daughter,

his

Musical
TORK, 10. Gib-

bons Huneker, 61, musical
essayist, last a

He had
on or

Troop 4 4

Members
celebrated

by procuring

samara
j&You Ought

Know

1 in i

MAJESTIC

The Spirit St. Valentine's Day

STAPLES :The Jeweler-Opticia- n

LEATHER

.$15.00

.$12.00

TRAVELING

VALUES
Assortment

SPECLVLS

;

Buttermilk,

Lamos-Hodge-ma- n

of

$4.00
$2.00

$4.00 Fountain
Syringe $2.00

$4.50 Fountain
Syringe

Combina
tion Syringe..

Combina
Syringe. .$2.75

SPECIALS
to Hot Wa

ter Bottle
$3.00

Seamless Hot
spe'l..$1.98

Seamless Fountain Syringe

PIECES

"DY-IT- "

summer's colors,
apply. Bottle 25d

BRITE" "JETUM"
Bottle

Values .$9.65
window.)

Chews
Chocolates

Chocolate Vanilla Fudge
Coated Almonds.

pneumonia.

"Clean-tTp.- "

"commu-
nity

BE(lI.9iIT. TOMORROW

of

MORRISON

DYNASHINE Vjrn a It
Shines

Abdominal Supporters
Several lines to select from. Either

in Elastic or Non-Elasti- c.

Second Floor.

West Park
Co.

ally making a "clean-up- " of the
grounds of the Irvington club. The
city's opportunity to share in the"city goodi turn day" will come Sat-
urday, w;,.n scouts will be stationed
at downtown street corners to assist

across the streets and in
other possible ways. Hugh Henry is
scoutmanter of Trorrp 44.

The Motor
Truck

of Quality

'Ask
Any

Owner

Special

EXTRA

Special

"HAT

pedestrians


